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UM BIOLOGICAL STATION
• AT YELLOW BAY
TO HAVE NEW RESIDENCE
"MISSOULA--
A winterized residence for University of Montana faculty and students conducting scien­
tific research and experiments will be built at the University's Biological Station at Yel­
low Bay on Flathead Lake in northwestern Montana with funds and lumber donations made to UM 
through the UM Foundation.
i
Thomas J. Collins, UM Foundation director, said contributions to finance the building 
are from Plum Creek Lumber Co., a Burlington-Northern subsidiary, which is providing $0,500, 
and from Dr. Jessie M. Bierman, M.D., a UM alumnus, who has made contributions totaling 
$13,500 for construction of the multiple dwelling unit. Lumber and plywood for the building 
will be provided by Burlington Northern's Plum Creek Lumber Co.
»
Dr. Richard A. Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences and former Biolo­
gical Station Director, said the new building and succeeding ones tentatively planned for 
Yellow Bay "will gradually replace the present wood-frame, uninsulated and small--8-by-12- 
foot--cabins now used as living quarters at Yellow Bay."
- C. R. Binger, St. Paul, Minn., a vice president - Resources Development for Burlington 
Northern, said the firm is eager to provide financial assistance for construction of the
ft-
new housing facility at Yellow Bay "because the winterized residence will attract special­
ized personnel and strengthen the year-round research operations at the Biological Station 
by providing more adequate living facilities for faculty and students."
George L. Mitchell, administrative vice president at UM, said the architect for the 
construction project "is expected to be selected soon."
more
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MWe hope the actual construction is under way after a brief planning period,” Mitchell 
added.
The State Board of Education, ex officio Regents of the Montana University System, re­
cently authorized UM President Robert T. Pantzer to request appointment of an architect and 
proceed with construction of the building. The regents are authorized, with the consent of 
the governor, to okay construction projects financed wholly with federal or private funds.
Dr. John F. Tibbs, an assistant professor of zoology at UM, is director of the UM 
Biological Station.
Dr. Bierman is a professional associate for the Committee on Maternal Nutrition, Na­
tional Research Council, Washington, D.C.
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